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< » tadb which. bad been previoudy his- Gape Town), I had Mr opportomties of

,. --.- ; 1- probed by «vSaâ enters. T-fancy, -die fomrmsOM:opto*»-';Tbb«. «f
. i* - !, ••: * ' *• whole thing has been forgotten now. Ithe titoefc mart be imported, Antertedn,

-lith1 JiavelV wh» (W1 mtobry is in dto^afeney, Bogitih, French and Austrahon. There

WW- : South Africa Cas PreduceMore £iÇ*%&r£S‘,l%£££ Sa^-S ÏTU»
»,. w. ,w r-Wj-j' than Gold pc Diamonds. '

man of means an.^fc ïisurà, with a taste —1 j&e j<%nd fan in tihe upper colony, and be aotâ to dealers ait $1.60 to^|2 per 100,
for engineering, i<S the Windsor, Bays , „ V . with the miming rights, was obtainable arid pealre altlabm* This fruit can be

E^E^ltween two and tni~e years, Jiavmj -pareil ... ] , raneemiemts f<£l (through owing to the Mr. Dickson add to a firm of Cape
titer the Traae^Jbenan Railway- from CaflB TeWfi, Poft Ehzabcth, DllE* tre^e .then dimimmemt. tnx&era, a law hundred hertpanotte œ-
Moscow to the present terminus, llatdoo- “ 1 __ âlt dhe time, 1 Wen* very carefully into pea-en peers at S3 per 100. This about the
firms the reports c< a badly built ft^,d, ban, DfflagOa BaV-eMen of BfaifiS 4lna matter- The condnsim I arrived at begrnning of June., 'Th«8e.pe*rs were sent

,and a terrible amount of corruption :-m uti"> uc,fl6ua Jg *8* the mime was, metaphorically Winnie to London, gnd kept there in
almost everything connected1 wltMl* an(| Enterprise Needed. speaMflg, » «old mine. cold ° bfe^
rottd. When a contract to given out tt’lS , ,, . r , 1 Along some patte of the Cape govern- then soM for the Loti Mayor* ton
generally sublet half a dozen time*, ah<l -- ------;------  rmdt jtohw, the «xd outcrops for qudt at $5 e»dh «$«
all of 4ese contractore appear to'■make ;. X. - ptnra in the market. South Afr«a oould
l good tiling out |>f it. As for the eti-1 . „ r_ . . v .flMtii African ooal is not equal to stopply tàe English markets from February

‘cheers .they all. Retire rieh, and .with To tljie.edifor of The, Telegraph: fa \<Au(p oaal. It à newertele» fairly good, till «My- . ’’ j ’
tlieti ‘ joîrtatiod .run» vampimt. All Following up my letter of 27th uE., it can w# all you have of it; and Space will nBt permit me .^"5
of^tSe llaïingefcoiids are ltueeians, el- J,.as been suggested tote ttiatiafow re- ,tlie;protit would aatxmidi thd mine owners Wher, ® ^ »jtl*(. dse, ,
though some enterpreing^Americahw W mate on the gene^mteial and hrm for a fttore oppon n-y.

tratte," and'-Tfm result is that from >ng possibilities of Sotitih A&ca, might be aB>0IHrt it to. certain parte.
Tasaiwcs twa rd to Lake Baikal, tlie road of interest to a number of your readers. with these .few instances, I will pass on 

NeW tork, Sec. 28-rTIic Holland So- ig wTetehedly built, and as a matter of This siiggeatSon is itesponslhie tor the pres- pd agricdltuie.
ciety, of Nelv Yo^r^ed'h,. cablegmm vtB have td i^enbre,^ en£ kker. ...™. *

from Tli Hague today ^J*ÿing tljgt Queen reconstructed,- v > i. That ft is barely possible to akret the ,l , ,. , ^ J a t anvyùng like-h^Wa’s nun’Hage^litis been set fob ,<In a w»r£ ,^d Mr, MaltoW vast *.£«*. » a fetter of

Wasnlrg, etH».f- ®ec. 2^-A blizzânl i<>otid not hâve cost tim 'kind, XbL to givT^etlv ^ & CrltetI°“

lias beei Paging here the past 36, hours- more than half the present figure, and emd^wr , <>wn pe^md cx- JWnring lltiais been principally in the
.Fears at|..expresscd for the safety of the would have been Completed two or tBree ‘JL”^obsaritetiion teiving «lie in- llumds of the Qvitdh. One geneietion has

•«* an iw» ct flve ml"10 1 miners ; As are working on the Corando years ago. In many P-aces the road is , dndiAtent wader to his own oem'.6mted the..mdtSiods of tlieïr ancestors
for eeteWieUng'a ship- | an(f othg mines on Mount Blanco. Tlicy being relaid with heavy steel rails, and <f . • ’ ^ (fjteir general modus operandi, would

■afl mill to conectlon with j are pen | in at an altitude of 11,000 many of the bridges will have to be re- ]T1™..'iltst latter I mentioned that ships give four fanners hysteria. I shall quote
Wte »t Sydney. fct. >1 ’ W ! »H placed before the raftw-ay can be called ^ flÆ, .«^d returned empty, or a fair bulk sample iucidetit.
pee bank bu^1“r'™adSan Ji Tt de iorto Kkox Dec. 27-Thc a permanmit work. nracticallv so. The'teountiy, therefore, k ,1 had occasion to visit a Dutch farmer,
^omtlway ateck ^ Y j ani Porto Kioo Steamship Mr. Mflcokn m of the opinion that r |(r0(w. The queetikm, “whyr about two days' nde from Cape Tow*,

heli fTmi^n bonds. Oomipan j stXuer Arkadia. Captain three years at least will mtonene bc mhlra|ly arisos from |*fo .domdusiop. In and on my araVall found him throAng t0 make any
jhc M, oner's -jury I SMgent, Jded Join Ponce yesterday tor fore the great wnpenal taghway, îî'^jî reply, I ton only refer you to my-preeiou*- grain. Tire fodeWmg was his meted of their ‘tips’’ Does the government

, ttie dV* <K Jcseph Lau- I Npv Or mis, hav ing on board 400 Porto Siberia is on aet omplislied fact. He mso eXFre5titd cpmicp,.çf te correctness prededune: . „n international spy system es-
- aMIc in the bands of I i»i,ana «. ™r c4nt of whom were wo- referred to the fkt that -while rountinit, ^ wtliitih, I am hiunbiy convinced, l. e.: A erode of eafltii is beaten hal'd, and mamta < (fondera’”
yffSSRd a verdict of man- aiuUhTdwn destined for Hawaii. some of the curves ht the rate of one ^ fc>Lfl gîte, of gold, and diamonds generally smeared Wer with » mtitee pecially to catch that brand of often ■

pt extenuattog circumstances. ® ,w. 27—Frank mile an hour it was noticed that the Q ^^1^ -the eves of «he world to the of oow dung, m«d end water, the same «Qh, no,” replied the inspector, lailgh-
; % B„ Dec. 26 (Special) ^^Xdwdl Xw Mor^n imside rail was tie highest instead of the other industries f the Dutdi use far . -’We couldn’t afford to do that; the

i n- I , niriit outsie, as should be the case. Prom jt ia difficult to.comprehend that not- liousies, amd a very hne floor it it matees. »*«• ,
1 Rich,rd a pitched Moscow to Samara the express runs *t wlïte'.andtng .the native disturliainces, On this circle, tlhe gram an the_straw is American people do i ay ,
a dan « at Walnut . - 1 tke rate of 25 miles an hour, but over wrnra, end pumoaa.of war, which have for piled to a depth of about 18 inches. ti,ere WOuld be a hue and cry at one
tie ensued m the lust portion of the Siberian section the last twenty years kept Africa to An ox is ttira **£«» if we attempted anything of the sort on
ed, M’wenjnd.ntth ^ms weremor more than 10 miles is at- p^ineritly ' and oowKnrally .before us, horse, or such the Parisian basis. The information in
y wounded and Ohadwell sugutiy ^ and vcrv frequently the passen- «he & still, with the exception of the of quadmprds as -the farm may supply, the Parisian oasis, r from

ded- r , gtî-s can jump off, and keep up with' the gold, diamond, iv-ocl and feather indus- generally four to re8ard to, diamond smugglers co
loston, Dec. 27-Students from medi- * He states that the heavy rails tor tries, mow lldsiorical in antiquity, <v new These are walked mcootcnougly round two goyre^—the French police and agents 

colleps 3Ü o*r the United States Trans-Siberian Railway are manutac- country, with enormous resources, at this and round, over tie* to»-™-tor an unocn- , d ty the big importers and ex- 
t in convention today at the Revere I wbere a very extensive ,|at<e hour, pnadtiicaBy unbroached seionrihle tone; «» tte straw « of precious stones. The Pans
«se for the sixth annual convention ot ^ )ant ifl located. Here are copper, Dinning recent yeans, te nneetfa -nty of osodo wii.-a a P™^geXTkdie ^ton und detective bureau keeps itself remarkably 
f Alpha Kappa fraternity. Large num- a'n<] cement works. The steel works Sculth Afnaati affaürs eomtiderably check- the ftoor ™ suxpt “yeU informed as to the movements of
Is of sludento are present train the ®re ]alrt-tuiar]y noted. Mr. Malcolm ex- ed ou-tefde eitoipmaetin everythnta^ save bj|a£t wind blows away strangers in the city, and frequently gets
t,v England colleges where chapters I tthat 4iwe were no tunnels on j goM and d-iamtonds. X^mff nnTtiic zmm isXiered uT[ some projected smuggling scheme.
f located and more than 100 members railway, cubbings being in order, and. r*dcy, peemad iwore ot a - ’ • ] A u:,i^ Odinadiians yxxnr ances- In such cases word is at once passed on
[, in Attendance this afternoon. X,he p^unXwas because cutting, h.» tote to the American authorities We often -

|x>udon, Dec. 26—Mr. Evelyn B. Bald- be blown up like tunnels m case i no^bioal fniotcoei oast the, ago, aa référença to your Bible will tell have a chance to return tlie favor y
r the Ai'tic explorer, who is anunpng of war. The Russians do not like to run ^*>l«nd ' Z nishing infonnation concerning criminals
| tine Rildw'J-n-Ziegkr cxpedaticm, has any risks jn tiuis direction. Then again there is tine transport drf- Tlie whole Oc'rèduc.t of their farms for wl*o are wanted abroad, and ™
lchn»cd the Esquiroaox, the largest amd Speaking again of the corruption whic.i ’ q,,. ’ ^ -tuehaed by a glance a ayiasafly M»ulic basis. They have point for yeare of cultivating the good
ILhtot of tlm wW fleet, littied her ^ everywhere, Mr. Weohn ^ e»OTmi ^ dïtaWy tiStogT uj-Wd’or far- ot the French police. They ere valuable
\ mrxlein apiAance, and named her ^ of a ^ which came to his own XtoXL-devoS of raiiiray communi- of te* stock. Thoit they friends. .

"America. . , . -personal notice. Tlie engineer m c11®1^6 (Hiflibn—an inlsurmoumitable handicap to have some hardy houses, is no fau3t of “But the majority of the tips come tromi- ; * ets-e “5="'? -«ssS2Sttt«l ssjsittStoss.ts sr&essessssbsthe Bsquimaui as a substitute ^ when rcf1L,ed, he simply said that w. ar£t^cf^*mdid land, far be-, conditions ore a» favorable even as they interested in checkipf smuggling, berause
, the road would go another way. It-was ^ ^ xjUtima TMe Cif the iron track, nre. Every one lai-ciws that fanning it interferes with their business, xears

kin, Dec. 27—Li Hong Chang and we]1 understood that had the money been •ndeed> eiAaTiz*o». I wall, however, àj nmv one of-the most careful and ago so many stpnes were sneaked into the 
herst Dec. 28—(Special)—The tramp I pEce Uhing, the Chinese peace commis- id ,;t %rould have gone solely into the comflne rtk, à few possible mdtis- thoughtifiâ sciences. It must be so, to be country that they completely demoralmed

Alurpliv, arrested some days ago I sil.rs, have heard from Emperor Kwaug I p08S€gsj0n o*f the chief engineer, and, per- -whiqh ha,ve ettihee been entirdy ne- «uwceaaful, amd (ftmrefore, it must- above market and caused a shrinkage in
this morning tried before Judge sl-jTie court objects strenuously to re- b a jew officials. glsdted, or -tliroUgih lack of enterpnisc, ail tarings, be progressive. The Dulteih work yaiue8 that involved the loss of thousands

on the ehai'ge of stealing an over- I dJlg the forts and also to allowing per- gging asked what wages were paid the all-]y induced to am embryo stage. on'the prindplol of tlhe patinairehB. 0f dollars. Finally the legitimate dealers
from and comaniting an indecent I J.nt guards which it leems to th» j(r. Malcohn replied about 75 cents Tlie foUoiwing are tine imdiiStnes at pres- The vital drawback, in all classes of got together and took systematic steps to
t on Adam Trenhohn at the rail- Jt be made suflicienth large at any ’ and ),e also added that these men, en,t existing, as nbary as I can remember fuming, -is the scarofly of that indwpens- a rt0p.to the traffic. They employed 
station I til desired in order to menace the wjlo'.j’ive 0I1 black >read and tea, can put them, and I do -not tihrnk I have forgot- ible element, water. In mamy parts, par- detectives at Paris, Amsterdam and other

Me accused was found guilty and Was ,,X itself. After a conference Earl Li ag:de qujte a comaderalble sum of money -ten lany onetof Importance: -tioularly in tlie, codtam Ptewmce, MM* t diamond-selling cities and kept one
jtimeed to four years’ imprisonment in a»»rince Cting decided to hold iurther I t ^ ratc ,wr dajj just -mentioned, lie A few fleer «" "*"*?*. te ^dnv or two oi -them 1 ontimmliy tiavtirfi _vn
D*hester. He was token to the pem-LX unication with tile cwirt before see- lcarned to believe that many of the eisce, one ana*te^-&L<«y, tey collect on _dams the principal steamship lines. By that
Sa,„ a;, afterffoun bv Policeman ministers t(. tllc hard treatment ster cin-nmg compemy, two or three jam At tlhe end of a toy season me ,,g spread consternationfc. MwhylT^M offender, hav- V ” Dec. 28-A lone high ^ out to ec^ in Siberia are so wtedt< a few <dndy bc«era, ^ «xtodltian Of W “ S te'prZsional, and the scheme
ip already served Wo years at Dor-1 h’eld up the Hot Springs June- nlany fa:ry tales,-but he could not btu : f ̂ uxtof a ’^«^MTSdhnl h2s kgri- was all the more effective because nobody
cEster tor stealing a pair of lumbermen’s tj5 t „ea-i- Hot Spring Junction last knowledge that the Cossacks are brutol btitle aerated cu,jpUTe and to an enormous extefit has knew where the information came fro •
hi* from C. S. Chapman &. C.s store. Xg sec-uring about ¥50 imm the ex- and cruel in Manchuria. He has seen, in | S’«Xe otelpite, sev- for “lights e£d cat- “I remember one man who traveled
lie belongs to Halifax, N. b.; t he name V ^ lt 1S reported -tint an un- fact, a letter written by a Russ.an agent - b,ick nwke-, a few -small ice fac- which liave, of recen7 yeairs, back and forth for several years in the role
Murphy is supposed to 'be an alias. | „$nt consignment of gold dust from o£ an English Bible «xaety, m *1 tore, a-nd one fish company, trawling. !**,„ em absolute curse to tlhe lamd. And of buyer for a largetdfLf° ‘̂ amon„

ne near Hot Springs {«red a part )aUer toid of having seen LossB^ks. " You wild sm what there isn’t, .from it ever be thus, tiffl te surface of used to let it be known casually ^among 
of le booty. The bandit omducted op Mandiurid bind men, women and ch wjMfc tjlere Can yon imagine the dif- tbe eaa^h is bared down a few feet to the his ship-board acquaintances that 1 
crions quietly and disappeared on » dren tcgetiier and drive them into me j fer3nœ tfüeie w«u’d be wj.flh the same waldw, wWi experts hal.ve told intending to smuggle through, a lot, ot cost-
hoi The stage driver burned on to Hot river at the point of the bayonet conditions of soil, climate and popu a- lro> ]*« ailmoat , anywhere. I hhvc seen ly lace. It is astomslung how «°88 P

' , Junction where a pose was or- <0UlW( ],e added, the Chinese had brut- ^ t1l;8 of the pond? . AVaiter got at 40 feet in the faiost un- that sort travels on board a liner and also
sd and is now on the trail of the ajjy treated people of Other nations, yet TOpe (vnd wine manufacturing likely place. BUt, if ever a da.* of men how smugglers will gravitate together ana

two blacks do not make a white. mouW undoubtedly be ppofiltaMe. These were penny wise and pound foofttih, that exchange confidences. In nine eases out ot
, n„ 27—The Berliner Poet sum- I He also gave some details as to the alrt,-cjeg are |V€ry expensive there. Rive the South African funnier. They jq the bogus dry goods man was soon on
*5l Germany's novel -progress this year, prega ig^g ;n Siberia. While Mr. Malcolm x<eol ^ j perd.36c. per lb. for 6 tairrpd wjH not opcm titeir eyre to padjfifuUy die- familiar terms with everybody who had a
sill seveâ vessels have been launched, wag £n Ekaterinburg, the leading paiiei jK,i.tTOpe. I,t may be or initorcitt to men- tin-dt facts, nor (Iocs -tihle Wisdolm of well similar scheme in contemplation, and all

battleships, one large cruiser | ^ the ,Ura;l9 published an article re- tit>n jKre_ thait ns am..experiment, I have yjmkim-g appeal to itihem. They/ prefer ito that remained w-as to give the officer the
fleeting upon the new war tax. , I mKxeaafully grown Hew Zealand hemp tntoe -risks. Their fa-tets did Iso, tllialt is vdnjj when the vessel reached the dock.

• “And what was the result?” he was ^ Africa; and also, that both Rus- tTOms!h. On such niagmfioent jfolly, com- IIe caused the detention of lots of people
gia-n and IttiMm1 grow there, and1 grow- mcinit «uparfluous. j who- marveled at his good tuck in getting.

_J that the police put in wdd. Manila, so far, is found ito be in- 'flue fact <t*dt Gape Town /denives its throagh himself. They never entertained
and sealed up the paper digenlouis ito tlie Pliillippines. water supply ahno-t from the tap of the £aintcst suspicion that he was a de-

Tobacco oa-n lie proddfted to perfedtiion; Thlble Mountain, may be rotelrrsuiiig. But tective_ Another very successful agent was
of things gener- Iru.t tlhe met lined Of curing and the treat- to paisa on: j • a little French widow. She also posed as

Mr. Malcolm- inode merit generally, is so pi-i-m-iihve, -tet the Twb crops of nearly everything are „m..„„]er, and used to arrange to get 
“Siberia is I In j nf,its alre indStfclrertt- -IB_ expemenoed yielded yearly. Grama are n email pro- and then, to divert suspicion,

growing Oiamds, there as a very great future m this dw.tioni. Indian corn, (mCallios), is the ,e went and raved at the inspec-
jiroduct. The present price of the manu- ltMor-.it grown; but yet, quelle insufficient > realistic Both of thosefactured article varies from 24c. to 60c for .the cxmtovmipltion, this being -the Staple al.’V OUt of the business now,

^MvailLr io.cd. I . . . , but there are others, and the system isd-ti, .Ltin 11 ,wa, Wad, ’SSSS

Under the present liradling, I do not practically ceased to exist. [New Or 
intend to go amiyltllnng -like/ fully into -tins leans Tunes-Democrat. 
subject, it lieing here iniixwsible to do 
tm. 1 will merely touch 01* a few branches 
offering tile greatest imluji cmcn-ts.

Angora goaitis, are gooeU stock, and can 
pick up a living almost I anywhere, While 
they are ndt d5ica<te. I 

Digs, coupled with a I curing estoblisih- 
inomt are the 'best thing fin South African 
farming thalt I - know /of- The western 

tillable for these, 
a of the Nile, are 

and other
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diamond SMUGGLERS. 1 :•cturned to Ottawa Satur-

taSnesa portion oi West 
wiped ont iby fire, Satur

Their Tricks and These of the Men Who 
Shadow Them.

1res
li'tia

uroited at $100,000. 
latch raÿs the shareholders 

Iron & Steel Company,
I“How in the worid do the officials get 

posted , as to tlie movements of diamond 
smugglers?” asked an inquisitive citizen 

“I read fre-t of it he bridges will Slave to he re1
■i ,>|*u « 1 i*«*d jti ,ra3w4y een t*031,6(11 w^«njr2d empVTi-

The teowntiry, therefore, h 
proiluecr. Tlhe queatidc, ‘‘why?”

from tiiliis condusiop. In

In toy lust latter, I mentioned tihat ships of an old customs inspector, 
qucntly of them arresting this person and 

that at the steamer, and they never
mistake. But how do they

59seem / J —
1 «/W

P/ve \ ZSvcP
; 1

a *

vs A

Dickson case is announced as 
Hey V’.- Barbour, of St- John, 
,., as before stated, on com- 
iptain W. R. Dickson, of St. 
rs. Dickson figured in the case, 
waq settled today, Barbour 

i and Mrs. Dickson has rejoin- 
band.

.. - :!

Unousahloid mcdScine for ail sufl, il 
equalled. Avoid Bubtititirtes, '*,, 
one Paiim-KWmoJenry Dayi»’. ~

Toi-mw-^ftec. 28-(Spepid) 
Tupper is expected in Tpronto x 
next few days. Arrangements ; 
made for a banquet to him 
January

Tec. 27—(Sperihl)—A subpoena I 1 
«sued for the examination of J- j fj 

Conservative candidate, who 1 || 
claiming the Ni-pissimg seat in I J 
ons, owing to an alleged wrong- I 3 
-nciuent of tlie election. I 1
dnesday last at the residence of I a 
Charles Dakin, Gondola Point, I 

ukter, Josephine Summer, was 1 ^ 
mra A marriage to - Mr. Henry Demjc I 
selïtRednerevUle, OnV The ceremony 
w* yformed by Rev. G. O. Gates, in I f

r___ce of a few intimate friends I
itJF ,-aily. The happy couple were the I ^lk\merica.
rcSpnts of many gifts and hearty con- » ------  ------- -------».---------------------- .■ J

ions. After a wedding luncheon, a|h. expedition,-wliose organizers demred v ,aI^e guti fr^p a certain town,

Ultra
stamtiy ’

in

riieunimtism and soialttoa. M 
by the Davis & Lawrence Ot 1*1

New York, Dec. 26—It be 
today through a report mad* 
tist churches of New York, - 
Rockefeller, jr., son of the pr> 
Standard Oil . Company, h 
$250,000 for the founding of 
of learning for poor boys a-

HBfWUons. Auer, a
tray left on the Pacific express for a 
ti-lhrough upper Canada, where Mr. 
JUfcaey is engaged in fruit raising.

K50UTO

L. Emulsion of 
miay be taken with meet be 
by those wife are run dov

The

Paris, Dec. 
quartern mcelt 
formed on tin 
is known in 
ciiienitmted -in 
M. Ignace P 
been tiled ii

Sides Sore 
Take Pyny-? 
ly, mo mia-tt- 
•by th-ouisam 
out the lai 
pridtiors of

Winter Port Notes.
The R. M. S. Lake Oliamplain, Captain ho 

fénvart, sailed for Liverpool via Halt- | Sp 
f 1 Saturday morning.

Hie Head line steamer Malin Head for 
.11 Jfast and Dublin, sailed from Sari-1 I 

I unit Saturday evening with a full general I m

gai
London, 

Beresford 
July 20, 1

:r.

To Do-naldson line steamer AmaryUtiiia I Incfciag .....
rm Glasgow, arrival Saturday evening e™t,ro raUs attention tithe "un-
il is at No. 4 berth, Sand lomt. She I a,,tivltv in the building »[ war-
rings a fair inward cargo. |ahiT, . o{ arc now in hoc ess ot I asked.

Manchester liner Manchester {CmJuc,ion including tour -battietepg, one 
Ader, fiom Manchester via Halifax, ar- larXcruiBt-r and one gunboat. 1 an apqiearance
ired veateiday and was docked, at tne Ti Bchooiehip Stein, will be fitted cut to for ever.”

C R terminus. Slie has a fair in- xeplic too Gnedsdnau, which rocenay toun- to t|ie condition
There is a large quantity | <ter6 off .from tie wreck ally in that countiy, '

t5 boysw arrive next week at wil- tlie following statements: 
tellrav^and to go aboard them, going to be the greatest whrat 

, „ riec 27—The folkroing de- country in -the vvoriu. a g
h °h’a.s been received from Lord erroneous impressions picvai I per &„ aoooedông to claw.
1 and elsewhere regarding ;n<i mces Tliwre is amide room for a few Rood

Pcdler (opening hiapack)-! Imvc here, D 26—Knox, with terker, and its institutions. 1,1 , than 'broxWridS- They pay W«- The wine
nadam. an improved rat-trap which— „T "fml White is engaged with Ik there is more visible advanceni aTwl brandy industiy, itotwiitihetiandrog the

St Catherine street Wvman-We are Jand > IK3sition in the in European Russia. There are many » efforts d£ the eolonilal government to pro-
vor troubled with rate. " cte force ko,. De Wet top,, and progressive towns, and in bibeua itfl welfiVre, m aq inconceivable
“Which can also ib« used for cracking I nei»l>orhood otJ-cai o, p superior to those of the same crudity. Tlie production is al
ite-------” t > trea-k _t'hrough and go ^ ja Kussia. There arc exaggeration? ^ ,n ^ ,lrind8 ^ Dutch,
“We never cat nuta. I 1 lie Boevs eusteiil c-ol our lrJ . i c regarding the mines, where all the xv:J(lh Avliy>mi) Uepa.vtii.re 'Prom the vam
“Or a» a coffee roaster. Ad justed in this ony aqqwrentiy headc ^ 1> arc erroneously said to he sent. traditi(ra ^ their .fathers, ranks as viola-
anner——” « \ I abo* lteitportspnat. to have em,, As a matter of fact, a good many of these ^ „f a sacred cueed. Hence, gradiual,
“We always buy onr coflea roasti d. era - column is repotted J 1 k on the roads, and although )nyt ft?rtil;n retrogression has been the

““Just so. Reversing the wires that form nor6 in two portions, one «a- men ^ ye t0Ugh lot> they do not M, of ,ever>yü^ .tlhey bave touched, 
e upper portion, and briugmg down the I priera and the other through try ,n. tlicy - treated. I also met a Vmdor enterpris-ing and experienced
le Haps tons, we have a device for holding burg.Tliey are being followed up- v ”lWr who «yjd he was not badly guidance, the jxwiHSMies of this branch
gi when cooking------ - Slanghai, Dec. 27-The Chinese ^ PobtoMe. , ,)ad to live aWay from are as great as those possestod by any
“We never eat eggs. L„„wri-here object to the proposed pat, off, except tea Petersburg. There is a oounitirv in tlhe Would.
“And by holding the wire loops, as you \fae Utoversul Gazette «MW*,* '«J*™?J® ^ nk U1 Ekaterinburg than Wool, is the country's principal export,

10 me -doing , o., it makes a handy ar- 1 inces and officials who tit ^titer skating m oWb k a very exAtfug gold and diafoptode, and yet
mgement for holding a «trull mirror------ I tuat uie , i ould be named. m Montreal, wn people in Umre is only one small .texltie oomoero,
“Haven’t the slightest use lor such a “> Whether Genen, high-toned aff«r. Wide ^ b08. tom’ng out a few blankets yearly.

, , „ Llt4 q»5^Tteincluded annong tha* office and elsewhere »n bib«w { The fishing industry is negktoted, though
VWhffa by adjusting another am«Jl mir-j lung hu ^ a, Prince Ttt» pitahle, there » a veJd tlvs prevails Uiic coast abound dm immense quantities

» m this position, and Mirther at tl s pumdiablc, and so t that the against the Bnrfi-h, and t P demand is grealt, the supply
ngle, as yon will nolieo, ami placing n i„ is ocnceimed, it is been estmcially in the newspapers. In tact, tncy
kitchen window, for example it, l,..s ti c Chinese peace commwsOTi. ^ pni. invented the most outrageous lies A friend olf mine, Car*. Edward Sedge-

urioos effect “t niabimg the oh.ener, insthicted not to coj btood ex garding British cruelty and dote» wk,k, lwe,ntoly ritanted a (idling oorapeny,
iited al one tidy ot the window, aud c- dsinnent of any rierson ot J UlQ gouth African war. The officials wh[<dl ifr> Cecil Hliodes is chairman;

distinctly through ceding imprisonment. hold that not receive more than HS0U per annum, ^ mmn6 o{ storage, they pur-
Some oi the natn®3 leflait:01i guaivti yet most of them ncli. p4# sending frwli fi-sb htt over the

i*!1 ^ nèroi-V return impon- The Germans and Belgians, Mr. oourit-ty. Tlie openmg for such a com,pany
the emperm menaci col,,, says, have got unto ^ Erenc” “ iUttoUaitod by *he foot «hat.you may

* Lrgel-with marinneiy, win e the hrenen ^ f(M. a y<aa- Wltlun a few «piles
, ilx.„„ ,<W¥>ll|(i be hav-m s-wured quite a number ot mine. f 3 town, and not see aprofit- TW S ami French single -shto of a fish. There -is room for
i.smg, ,miitary verv f,-k»ndlv, vet when an J-ngl alunaii a d-xzen companies.

xvould tiw, • mining operations, tlie, Rus- P-.uaffin, sells ait about 72c. per gallon strcaigt i and the powe-rs, therefore, jd 8 rote ^disagreeable as possible a„d yet ,there isi p^wleum within easy 
renew hostilities again and the V I "« make he stotcs that while aecetss of one qf the large eea-poris. As an
■would bemdwed down like hemp. feh£0f«£ek church is at the ffighmoe of the oorriKtiorv of tilings rating

i j 1V, ooThe proclamation an- ..Orthodox „ ateih, there m Africa previous to tiie war, I may tell
1 1 Ï ’ ifL-" division of the country ^ of the ecc . churches, and you -tllilalt the ground . on wbidi tins oil 
nouHcnk Eu and Tien Tsffi .^'«Wisc many Lutheran cl.urtn , ^ femed » portion cf an estate pur-
“r'jteiri 1"’ foaeed teverally under the jie was asked. £ th pe0. dlHu-ed tlhirity yeans ago for $135,000, but
n to districts placed ^ ï . Hat- about tlie morals ot ^id!,, on the-death of t-h» owner, -two
contrat of the different ^ concluding years ago, sold with difficulty, at )$22.-
iminderh. ha* been^ port ^ fn)m pétjr, was Mr. Makol-m 500. The land was albout 100,000
ti Dree,utr 26, in the German «action ^ ^ ^
on-lv It recognizes the Chinese military -------------- But that is aside.
ami civil government, but makes no refer- Horrible Mutilation. Aboult seven or eight years ago, on
ence to (fount Waldersee. ______ Amcniean «yndiirtite was forimad te-woric

“Germany’s action,” W» the tortWP WeBt ^ ^ wi,„ Dec 30.-ln ‘ htieh
pondent, is strange. $pe, formerly SO Wal(i“ frora the Philippine CaP «-cm-red between the proprietor Jid the
*^’l«wrestrdTs?^M tW ^nîteh^-yt 5fa ^ W. Newton says that in eariy and as neither would yi3d, the

Hie largest d'stwots, the despatch points November tlie cncrou-nmcnts o: «c n _ {ell through. The rcmZins of
out, have been allow|gi to the Bntuh, tiles wet* worse than they^p^.B® t),e machinery lie alt the railway [station
Gennan ^nd French troops. - w trine ,iuring the year lf,v'0"!r=t“? Lt, for all T know. I saw thU five
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pain. Small size 10c.
Sold At Last.

Kumfort Headache 
many people wouldm’- 
to cure Iveadache an- 
a packet 10c. One usu
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Zeeruat, Tra-nsvaul, 
captured two wago-i 
mas luxuries destin 
Lord Moth-uen.ENLARGEMENT OF DOCK AND 

BUILDING OF NEW WHARVES
Two very pretty 

place at the Jewish 
and one tomorrow 
held after each.

At Portland, Me.-0bject Is to Be Able to 
Keep Freight Stored in Case of Traffic 
Delays.palovimce is tHie mkasib f 

there pig 'Millies, MlLi<
’ ùibuinda,nlfc, «ali?» |

kinds oi£ naltunaJ food. I Tine pigs may run 
wild.
*Aa"a/n intitianoe o-f tlie' profitableness of 
pige, I once piux)lm^tif.d a litter Git $1.50 
oaclh, kept tihem run ping around for six 
monitilns, fèd ' them a then sold them 
fiorr from $10 to $12 

All lilaim amd bet 
,1a impoiibed, ye* - the 1 most deh^ilfcful ham 
I ever tetN'.ed, ivas eitj the house of a small 

in 40 males of East

Sore I

Mean
Wea'

as
mi,very

Portland. Me., Dec. 29—Tlie Express to
night says it is reported that three new 
wharves are to be built in this city by 
the Grand Trunk Railroad Company and 
that they will be completed in time for 
next season’s winter business. It also is 
proposed to take about 40 feet from the 
westerly side of an old coal. wharf, thus 
making the dock wine enough for two 
steamships to lie in at the same time. It 
is explained that the new docks will be 
constructed to provide better accommo
dation for freight and that a sufficient 
quantity may be kept ahead to prevent 
delay in case of traffic on the road being 
temporarily blocked.

At one time early this month sevei 
accidents on the Grand Trank so inti 
ferred with the movement of freight th 
the sheds in the city' were emptied 

two steamers were obliged tf

piece.
m alt prese-nit sold, All car

,rely out of sight, to e«c 
ny window tn»t may lie opposite, and to 
ute what is going on inside, mid all I ask 
r this most useful and iioniprehensivo|in- 
ntion -s twenty-five cents, whv ii is only
lout cse-ha f-----
“I’ll take it, ’

W
Emgftih farmer, wi 
London. He cured! it tomself.

If you are clore I ito a railway, pdtato-e 
raising is very profijiuablc, liu-.c* you are 
overtaken writh :so/me cSfe-nU-y, such as 
bliglhit, a®. 'The lfibual yield ii from 16 
to 20 fold. I halve seen 27 fold from 
Cart»r’e Sftol.v..Ro|«, and tines» eoM for 
$6.48 per TOO lb. I Even then, worn such 
a good, general /i*rat>, to branch is so 

nicKlbnteH, tllauj Mka«w. Owntoinck of 
Gripe Town, hfctf to rend to' St. Helena 
for pdta'toes to fijft their oontradts.

alfccjr melons, every fifth row

the presail ce 
will render 
siblc, because these i 
to tlie court.

“C'lnna,” says one 
to supress

increasing

Cp-

powei-less 
bited frouiSjiPv.al in* ere-1; ova. rnani-fe ted a I the 

.iV#:Tn»l'i-'KintSHKiii ’’given the Vanail an 
tilt Urgent; by the lUtisciicc of Frank G. 
ivkine; who siis the only Canadian who 
akes to O-imiffa with him a life com

panion. Mr. Krsltiiiic, who is in business 
in Montreal, was married at All Samis’ 
church; Livorndol, Vo Agnes, 
daughter of Mr. M. S. butkcr’aiid ot 
that city.

one or 
without full cargoes.

The collection for tonnage fees 
Portland custom house was la 
December than for any one mor 
the past 20 years. The amour 
in round numbers was $3,900 
nage fees collected at the v 
houses aye turned into th 
pital department and the 
for maintaining these in-

A row of , 
of -potaitoee, is lthe mn-t profitable way 
of planting. By/ the time the latter art 
dug, the metoJifl have commenced to 
spread, ahd finally cover the ground. 
When these a* 'pulled, it is about time 
pchattoes were / i-n again, for the second 

J Brltieflieno have quietly 
Je oult of the homely spud, 
IgMbors Were etragglmg with 
for a bare existence. Thi’ee 
xmiftl price for potatoes, per 
s Août $2.50. Cabbage and 
nook 6c. each1. Other veget-

cL.e^t

in

i “You arc the thirteenth tramp that ha* 
ked mo for something to eat to-day,” 

said the wnm«n viciou-ly.
• Don’t let that worry you, mad on,” rf- 

p’ied the tramp; “I’m not laper.-litmus.”— 
Modern Society.

Horrible Mutilation, crop. A few 
made a fortuit 
while tihoir nei 
either tihlings, j 
ifollars is a nJ 
100. lbs, oaicmt 
oa-uliflower, al 
able» o-n a HiJ-mitar baeiis.

Nowhere- ifn the wurid ran fruit tie 
tbn» in,So8t^ 

■uBulv in the western pro- sitfiy^fSrVtien months
It Vnm Jthei e, ( the propre-1
- âffFçilsrt - jti- ■ ' ‘

Wee: hperior, Wis., Dec-.30.-1" a-
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billtnf yours is twice 

much as it should lie.
Plumber—Well, my nun was in your 

»,use twice as Ion* as he ought to nave
r4n. -*B»oVlyn Life,,

Honeeholder—Ihi« Ki piston, Dec. ? 
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